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EX550 Affidavit (Order to attend for questioning/suspended committal order) (03.02)             Printed on behalf of The Court Service

Sworn by

on

This is the 1st [ ] affi davit fi led on behalf of the judgment 

creditor by this deponent on 20

Claim No.

Appn. No.

In the

 County Court

-V-

Give full name,

address and 

occupation (or 

description)

I,

of 

state on oath [on affirmation] that:

Part A Service
A1 I served the [order to attend court for questioning] [suspended committal order] upon 

, [the officer of] the judgment debtor named in the 

, by delivering a copy to [him] [her] personally order, on  20

at

A2

Delete or 
complete as 

appropriate to 
show how the 
person served 
was identified 
as the person 
named in the 

order

(a) [I already knew the person served]

(b) [The person served admitted [his] [her] identity to me]

(c)

A3 A copy of the order marked ‘A’ is exhibited to this affidavit.



Part B Continuing Debt

Complete 
either (a) or 

(b) as 
appropriate

B1 (a) I am the judgment creditor and the following statement[s] [is] [are] true to my own knowledge.

I am the

of the judgment creditor and the following statement[s] [is] [are] true to the best of my knowledge 

and belief having enquired of the judgment creditor’s staff and consulted its records

(b)

B2 The balance due under the judgment is £

Part C Travel expenses

Complete 
either (a) or 

(b) as 
appropriate

C1 (a) The person ordered to attend court has not requested payment of [his] [her] travelling expenses.

On      20  , the person ordered to attend court requested 

payment of travelling expenses and, in accordance with that request, the sum of £ 

was paid to that person on        20

[in cash] [by cheque] [by postal order] sent by first class post.

Sworn [affirmed] at

on 20 

before me

}
an officer of the court appointed by the judge to take affidavits
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